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TARIFF BILL

TO PRESIDENT

"uu mile features that I'm sureill interest you. Were quitemad about them."
I was talking against time, andwas thankful indeed when my rusesucceeded. She was all childish

excitement as she gath-re- d to-gether the bundles she hadbrought but stopped abruptly, evi-
dently at some distractins

the assessment of duties which, r-- "
feult from fluctuating exchange r

rates. , J;
Retaliation Predicted. 1

'During the long debate oppon- -
ents of high. tariff predicted retal-
iatory action by Canada, South
America and some nations of Eu- -
rope.

Only slight opposition appeared
as the bill went into the roll call

at the last session was vetoed by
President Wilson, but

in the present extra session.
Farm 1 Inducts 'Affected :

It carries tariff duties on 30 odd
farm products together with com-
pensatory duties "on articles man-
ufactured from them. It also.em-power- s

the secretary of the treas-
ury lo employ penalties in staving
off dumping of foreign-mad- e

goods, continues the war time

Salem women In the campaign for
funds for the Albertina Kerr nur-
sery home, returned to her home
in Portland Sunday morning.

An evening of songs, dialogues
and recitations by pupils of tho
Livingstone school will be given
tonight at the S. D. A. church, at
Fifth and Gaines streets, at 8
o'clock. A cordial invitation is is-

sued to all.
a-

Dr. and Mrs. L. G. Altman are

By D0RIUS SIKESiyjS f s
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uuugni. berore a small private;desk of Mr. Stockbridits s which l
Adele Garrison's New Phage Of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

HUlliru "l 'Oivm aim w .m . ui u n II laming 1U IUH IbUlf S UI1

CJBD entire state are disap- -' the proposed amendments and
to know that Mrs. J. j islation to come np at the election

rood beside the i.ig roii top one ; Emergency Measure Passesprovided by the school. control over ;7a;,7,:l Read The Classified Ads.House and is Sent to
The President

'What's This and operates
Vi Sadler ot Aurora will not da a next month. IIe also spoke on the

candidate for on the i advantaRe of organization in the
board of the Oreson Federation of successful campaign.
Women's clubs. Mrs. Sadler is CUM'IV.U 71

0n Of tne popular women 01 me i Mrs, c P Bishop will go to
"What's t li i s ? ' ile ask-'- l

bliarply. "Something new? 1

don't remember seeing this be-
fore. How long has this been
here. Miss Ackerson?"

WHY MADGE'S EFFORTS TO
KKK1' .MRS. sroCKi:uIlK.t
AMUSED FAILED.

Hood River today to attend the
graduation exercises of the senior OPPOSITION VERY SMALL

4 Days, May 27, 28, 29, 30

Only Two Shows Daily

Matinee 2 :30 Evening 8 :15
GRANTS

federation ana ner worn nas ueen
untiring durini? the years 6he has
I)een in tne f,UD work. She has
teen ill recently but is now

entertaining as their house guest
this week their cousin. Mrs. C. A.
Bowersox. wire of the late judce
Bowersox of Bryan. Ohio.

Richard Goodiu. a Salem high
school student, was among the
young men from here going down
to Kugene for Junior Week-en- d at
University of Oregon. He was a
guest at the Sigma Nu bouse.

Miss Bernice Craig, a former
student at University of Oregon
and a member of Gamma Phi Beta
sorority, was. in Eugene last week

She turm-.- abruptly to the old-"I- s

there anything 1 can uo lorjfr teacher correcting papers near
U?" i "if Window. lj3s Ackerson

class of Hood River hiuh school,
of which her nephew, Harry Kay
Roberts, is a member. The gradu-
ation exercises are on Wednesday.

' On the following day Mrs. Bishop
Executive Expected to A-

ttach Name to (Measure
Mr. Wilsorv Vetoed Behold the Man

SUBLIME STOUT OF THE LITE OT CHBIST

The Women's Republican Study
club met Monday afternoon with
Mrs. C. P. Bishop, Judge George

will go on to Pendleton to visit
her son, Chauncey Bishop, and at-
tend the exhibit of Oregon prod-
ucts on Saturday. She is a dele- -
Kate to the Federation of WoIry Tne ttttr Term
men's clubs state convention end visiting at her sorority house.tka Salem School of ExpressionAt

Under direction or AWE INSPIRINGSTUPENDOUS
Lulu Rosamond Walton

looked ii ;i uneasily.
"About a year," Fho said quiet-

ly.
"Did the School board purchaFp

it. or is it Mr. Stockbridge s own
property?"

I would have given a good deal
to Lave signalled a warning t
Miss Ackerson, but I couldn't do
it without the risk of bein- - seen
by Mrs. Stockbridge. All the
teachers had gossiped among
themselves about this specially
made desk which Mr. Stockbridge
had installed in his office. Part
of it was accessible to the teach-
ers, and was used for school rec-
ords of various kinds Hut one
sid of it was kept for the princi-pal'- B

own use, and we -- rarely saw
him lock or tinlock It. Bess Dean

Milly Stocl:bridg"'s voice was
.mooili and pleasant, hut her eyes
narrowed as she looked at me
from her husbands chair. 1

feared that the absurd suspicion
of her husband which oft.'ii ob-

sessed her was again swaying her.
"Of course. I am not Kenneth."

she went on smiling in wiul .sli.'
evidently intended to be a pKiyfu'
manner, bu. whi'h gave insad
the impression of insuffraul Im-

pertinence, ' but 1 can attempt to
answer any ouestioa you have
come to ask him."

I ignored the covert insolence,
laughing lightly as 1 wulk-- to-

ward the
"You cannot oniy 'attempt',

but go tr th.- - head of the c'uso on
the question," I retorted. ' l

mihs uueiia fa lion was also a
guest from Salem visiting at Del-
ta Delta Delta.

Mr. and Mrs. ' l. T. Harris of
Salem were on the University of
Oregon campus a part of last

WASHINGTON, May 23. The
Iohk battle In congress over the
emergency tariff bill ended today
when the house by a vote of 24 5

to 97, adopted the con Terence re-

port to which the senate had
agreed. The measure was --sent to
the White House, where it is ex-

pected to be signed soon by the
president.

Graduate of Curry School. Boston
HT North Commercial Street
U 2 Telephones 1 4 8 4 J

which Js to b held in Pendleton
May 31. Juno 1, 2 and 3 from tho
Salem Woman's club and will re-

main over in the Kound-U- p city
tor that.

Mrs. R. .1. Hendricks is at Au-
rora, where she has been since
last Thursday, at the bedside of

SUPEBB MUSICAL SETTINGS
NOTE POSITIVELY ONLY TIME IN SALEM

THIS PICTUEE WILL NEVER BE SHOWN IN ANT OTHEE SALEM
THEATER

ADULTS, AFTERNOON AND EVENINO ...65
CHILDREN. 6 TO 16 YTABS OF AOL 30

Above Price, Include Wr Xiz Children Voder 6 Not Admitted
week, going down for Junior
week on the university campus
They were among the patrons and
patronesses for the annual Junior

George Kraus. her brother-in-la- w.

one of tho pioneer residents of The emergency measure passed
Prom on Saturday night.

A joint pupils reclta was given

that section, who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Bush left
had once extravagantly declaredcame aown tG use the telephone j ner beHef that he had a secrct

to order some ice cream for luiichSaturday night i the Derby buildSunday for San Francisco to spend am the only one off duty at just
this time, so Miss Holrombe asked

ing, by the Junior classes ot Miss
Beatrice Shelton and William Wal-
lace Graham. All of th young
musicians played with expression
and showed good technliue. Ush

me to see to it. It's the only thins
extra we can get on such short
notice. If you could have let us

a month or six weeks. They were
accompanied by Miss Eliza Nolan.
While In the south the party will
bo domiciled at the Palace hotel.

Mrs. R. L. Russell, who was In
Salem all of last week assisting
Mrs. John J. Roberts and other

drawer hiddtn in its recesses, but
no one had raid any attention to
her words except to laugh deris-
ively at her.

The mere fact of the desk's ex-

istence, however, was enough to
excite Milly Stockbridge's jalou-try- .

I waited breathlessly for Miss
Ackerson's reply.

(To be continued)

know yesterday that you wereers were Jennette Sykes. Dorothy
coming we could have provided

GoodWcefyjjfCjv

: Bad Rubbish pfb
Let th Hoover I VGfwttaita patented 11 U iAvW

. Meter.Drlvea ' wlA iJYBrh. btt. , J: ylf
eee-a- - JKrfi'l V

tenelean eHgrtt. RJI ittl
', litter end duet JW

at ef year rage, jr Wi... Ji
athey

something worth while. As it is.
I'm a' raid you will find 'slim
pickings', as the old people say.
except for the good things you

VAVAVAVAVAVAVAV4 hav brought yourself."
I took down the telenone re5 Chairman Williams Will

Conduct Medford Hearingceiver from the hook withoutNo Matter If Your
Heart is in Your Boots

waiting for a reply, got my con-
nection, and gave my order wltn
outward nonchalance but inward
trepidation. What her demeanor
would be whsn I turned around

s
I

to face her ! had no idea, and 1

dreaded infinitely the finding out.

"One Man In a
Million"

With George Beban
Will Find It

Hut to my surprise and relief
she had acccried my explanation

Fred A. Williams, chairman of
the state public service commis-
sion, will conduct a hearing at
Med ford May 27 on application of
the Grants Pass Irrigation district
for a lower service rate from the
California-Orero- n Power company
for pumping water to the district
lands. The company cut off the
service for a time because of a dis-
agreement with the district and
crops began to suffer. The service
was resumed on orders of the ser-
vice commission pending the

' 'j1 Carries a Double Punch

economy as well' as energy ; t ;

TRUEa good day's work begins Y c& f$v M
I with Olympic Wheat Hearts XlNYiyoVti"" !

for breakfast. i5 -
Scientifically milled and tanltarlly pocked. sVm VTN'''-"'
wrapped and sealed the OLYMPIC Ltn A LP'uhichides your favoritt ctnaL . r0-- 0 I II

i

I 111u moKcrocrts, aloof
wfchOLYMRCFlow T '. I f., Mr J .

without question. I surmised that

f No dirt remains In "HooTered" carpeting,
Ltt n prova. It La your borne. Term.

W. GAHLSDORF
: 125 N.Liberty. St

3 ker mentality had enough child-
ishness in it to be diverted by the

Dell. Leon a Geer. Helen Pollock
and Mary McKinnon.

Hawthorne and snow balls were
used in the decorations.

Following is the program:
Piano Gnomes Patrol Glon
Gale McClean. Catherine Barker

Violin Meditation . .Bach Grnnod
Dorothy Bjork and John Creech
Piano Dollie Dream and Awak-

ening Oestin
Maxine Meyers

Violin Berceuse Goddard
Arline Maxwell

Piano The Harlequin March . .

Lymes
Eleanor Schmidt

Violin Air (from Judas Macc- -
bues Handel

Ivan White
Piano Les Secret Gamtuer

Bertha Babcoek
Violin Organ Grinder's Song..

Tschaikowsky
Tommy Llvesiy

Piano Under the Apple Blossoms
Maxine Meyers. Edith Jenks

Violin Andante Hayden
Gwendolen Jarman

Piano Legende .In the Cloister
Lange

Catherine Barker
Violin Gondeleria from G Majr

Suite Rjea
Helen Selig

Piano Gypsy Rondo .... Hayden
Geneva Siundin

Violin Intermezzo Mascagnl

VAVArAVA?AVA7AVA thought that wc were planning
something extra to eat in her
honor. At iiny rate, she was the
embodiment of pleased gratifica-
tion when I faced her.

Childlike Delight. IiROXHIAL TROi llLE CAUSED
ANXIETY

No medicine has a better repu
tation than Foley's Honey and Tar

DO IT BY LONG

DISTANCE
for quickly relieving coughs, colds
and croup. It loosens the phlegm
and mucus, clears the passages,
eases hoarseness, stops tickling
throat. John G. Hekking, 19
Burgess Place, Passaic, N. J..
writes: "I was suffering from an
acute case of bronchial trouoie
which gave me considerable un-ixet- y.

Foley's Honey and Ttar de
In the battle for commercial supremacy

- victory Ufes-wit-
h. the man wno. makes - the

''Aren't you girls lovely!" she
cried. "Ice Cream! We'll have
a real party, won't we? Hut you
shouldn't be so extravagant for
poor little me."

"It isn't often we have the
pr'vilege of entertaming job ''
luncheon," I said forcing my voice
end manner to hearty cordiality,
for the hypocrisy of which 1

loathed myself. "You must al-

low us a little expression of our
pleasure. I only wish we could
do 6om?thiag worth while."

She sprang up, with eyes
sparkling, skipped lightly over to
me and squeezed my arm affec-
tionately. ' bad to put an iron
restraint upon my muscles to keep
from vis'bly shrinking at her
touch, so strong wa3 my dread ol
the woman.

"What dears you all are!" she
exclaimed. ' Come on. let's go up
stairs now and begin to get ready
I suppose you eat in the sam? old

Kenneth Allen
Piano Bathers'. Retrain. . .Wacb

Lena Meddler
serves all the credit for my being

uvsi use ui ins touuitca. well now." Sold everywhere.
vioim sixth Air Varie. Dancla Adv.

Mildred Roberts
riona berenade Bodine. . .Marie

Gale McClean
ii-..- .

A new corps of officers of the If you want to get married, that's your business, but when it comes to fiirnishing the house
r. A. C. club was elected Thurs.
day afternoon when the members
of the club gathered at the home ror Mrs. Walter Gardener on North

From your own telephone you can talk
to business houses in Eugene, Portland, Al-

bany, Corvallis, Astoria, The Dalles, Ordon
City, Woodburn, Silver ton, Dallas, and hun-

dreds of other cities and towns far and near.

Think what this service means to you
now when competition is keen and you must
reach the buyer often to increase your sales.
Why not try the plan of getting in touch with
your customers by Long Distance? It will
Save time and expense, and your business
will grow.

I Ask for Pacific Long Distance.

ummer street. Mrs. Charles
Dlare. the teachers' rest room? Our - BesieessChandler was made oresident and That IsMrs. Carl Dickson, secretary. Five haven't been there for an age.
Keneth is such a crank about "

"Yes, we always have lunch
runarea was the diversion for the
ladies present who were Mrs. Lee

there."' I interrupted hastily, forHarber. Mrs. Ralph Burroughs.
Mrs. George Hurleu, Mrs. Charles
cnandier. Mrs. Ray Winters. Mrs.
u. Kenypn, Mrs. Heary Boyes,

I wished to give her no chance to
dwell upon any fancied injustice
on her husband's part. "And we
have the dearest electric grill and
toaster whicn we bought this year.
They are a new kind with some

Mrs. uertrude Moffitt. Mrs. Carl
During our sale special discounts will be given newlyjveds. Start right, by making your homfe .ate

tractive. Our immense stock affords a selection pot found elsewhere. See for yourself and be-convin- ced.

We are acknowledged . -- i JJSIIVJ:
Dickson and Mrs. Walter Fisher.
Mrs. Henry Bayea and Mrs. Carl

the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph- - Company Pace Setters And Price Makers

We Lead, Others Try To Follow

I Mlliii.i,.nMl;iil.,.,i:!,,.l, wm

Diciuon. assisted Ue hostess.

The ladies or tne Order of the
Eastern Star will hold a social
afternoon for which Mrs. E. A.
Knrta Is chairman. Cards will
furnish' the entertainment for the
afternoon. Mrs. Kurtz' committee
Is composed of Mrs. U W. Glea-to- n,

Mrs. Clair Vibbrt. Mrs, O. A
Olson and Mrs. L. D Davis,
'

, Potlatch club meraoers enjoyed
a dinner on Friday night at the
Steeves residence. Dr. and, Mrs. D.
U Steeves and Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Legs being the hosts. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
WInslow. Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Van-dervo- rt.

Mr. and Mr. O. B. Price,
Professor and Mrs. W. E. Kirk, A.
A. Lee and U. G. Holt. In one
month the cjub will meet with Mr
and Mrs. Walter Winslow.

i
$32.50

3Iahoany Table Lamp,
Silk Shade

$60.00
v Klear Flax Rugs

9x12, various plain colors

$37.50
Lloyd's Fibre Baby
Carriage, a beauty

t i' !'

$18.50$29.75 $45.00
"W

Strength Wins
Admiration

The healthy, robust man is ad-

mired by all because health gives
power to draw friends and to win
sociaj and business success. Those
who are run down, debilitated,
lackingin strength, should try

$110.00
Wayne Electric Washer

Sale(

$89.00
(Terms Given)

$45.00 i
Walnut Library Table1

Queen Anne Design

$33.50

$19.00
Round Dining Table
6 ft. ex.; 51 in. top

$7.00
Nickel Casserole
with Pyrex Dish"J 1

$5.00
Solid Oak Dining Chair

Craftsman leather slip
seat$15.75$4.60

Summer Excursion
Rates

To Eastern Points Through
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROCKIES
Tickets on sale June 1st to August
15th inclusive. Limit three months
from date of sale, with final! return
limit October 31sL For full parties

$5.25
"T1 1

i
TM Oral General Tonic June Brides

buying a complete home outfit of Hamilton's dur-
ing the readjustment sale will be presented with
a fine $40.00 Tuftless Felt Mattress with beautiful
floral art tick- -

jars write, telephone, or call at, office.

$8.25
Good Black Leather

Traveling Bags
for the traveler or vaca--'

tion trip

It put3 the body in
the "pink of .condi-- '.
tion" by overcoming

. cons ti pation , aiding
'digestion, improving
the appetite. It is a
help in nervous
exhaustion, and gen

CANADIAN PACIFIC

$100.00
Tapestry Davenport

Spring edge Marshall
cushions, back covered in

same tapestry
RAILWAY

E. E. Penn, General Agent, ,;

Passenger Department, erally tone up the tjitea. $6.25
$101.50

Ivory Enamel Bed Room
Suite

I
$2500

Large Fibre Arm Chair
Cretonne covered cushion

55 Third St., Portland, Oregon $74.00

Cadillac Concern to
Operate in This State

The William XV. Mitchell com-
pany, a Cadillac, Mich., concern,
has been issued a permit bjr the
state corporation department to do
business in Oregon. The, com-
pany's capitalization is 2,(00,-00-0.

Frank J. Cobbs of Portland
is attorney-in-fa- ct for Oregon.

Articles of incorporation have
been filed as follows:

Corvallis General hospital, Cor-
vallis; incorporators. K. L. u0s-wort-h,

E. W. Howard, H. S. Per-rio- t,

W. T. Johnson, H. M. Francis,
E. C. Joseph; Capitalization, $25,-00- 0.

Gannett Motor company. The
Dalles; incorporators, K. S. Gan-
nett, Zola E. Gannet. E. F. Hitch-
cock; capitalization, $30,000.

Articles of association by the
Echo Cemetery association. Echo,
Ore. The incorporators ar.e Joseph
Cunha and others.

Resolutions showing increase in
capitalization were filed by the
Northwest Lumber & Fuel com-
pany of Portland, from $lo.00o to
325.000. and by the Johannsen-Kin- g

Drue company of Sheridan,
from $6000 to $9000.

Resolutions of dissolution wre
filed by the American Pacific Ex-
port company of Portland.

$81.00$1730

Perfect Purity
No remedy could b

made under marc uni-
tary conditions. Every
ounce of Lyko it teated
M to its parity and
medicinal content be-

fore leaTimr our
L y It o it a

eombinaoon of laxative
and tnnie nrvrm whow

$62.50
Large Quarter Sawed

Oak Dining Table
8 ft. 51 in. Plank Top

heavy pedestal

$87.50
Opal Range,

Polished top, oven,
$6.50

Stanfield Electric Iron
Guaranteed

$45.00
Axminisler Rugs

9x12

$37.50 $4725$4.85$72.50

phywolorical action and therapeutic valne
are uitqueetionable and recne-n'ze-d OT'
moat eminent physicians and chemwta. The
proportion of the droart used i the rooult
otmany experiment byvpcUlist.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
Tea vtN And Lyka fn eneiaal parka ilr.

for at all teadine dro atoer I' a
ef Bern. tt rear bottle today.

5o Manmfmctartrm
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

Near York kaneaa City HAMIG LTON
MMamuaMmKwmMmammKammssBmssBSZSZZSu

For sale by aI7 drnjrKtsts;
in stock at Terry's Drug

Store.


